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Abstract: In recent years, with the growing global outbreak of a series of food safety
malignant events, food safety problems have gradually come into people’s vision and
the concerns of food safety have become one of the subject of public management
research.In this paper, we want to talk about the current situation of China’s food
safety regulation through literature research method from the whole-of-government
perspective. In the article, we have found that since the restructure central government
offices in 2008, the organization structure and partnership of regulatory authorities
have shown the tendency of the whole-of-government, especially after the
institutional reform of the state council in 2013. The CFDA integrate the regulatory
powers of production, processing and circulation in organization structure, and
strengthen social governance to encourage more people to participate in food safety
regulation. But, there are still some problems about the food safety regulation, such as
there is not perfect co-ordination mechanisms among the offices and insufficient
social participation mechanism; Of course, with the inadequate information of food
safety, the human resources of food safety regulation are also inadequate. At last, the
culture of organization is insecurity. Of course, we have also talked the reasons about
these problems, such as there are unequal power and responsibility among regulatory
authorities, also there is no sound co-ordination mechanism among authorities,society
and citizens . And of course, the competing interests among the relevant stakeholders
also make worse situation of the food safety regulation. Based on the analysis, to
improve the regulatory efficiency, firstly we can make efforts on improving
co-ordination mechanism between local government and regulatory authorities.
Secondly, we should change the function of regulatory authorities so that we can
ensure the consistency of regulatory departments’ power and responsibilities. Thirdly,
we can construct the interest coordination mechanism to make balance among
regulatory departments, public. At last, construct the integrated food safety
information systems.
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联合国粮食及农业组织和世界卫生组织联合制定的 Assuring Food Safety












肉精”事件导致 484 名市民食肉中毒，2004 年“大头娃娃”事件导致 13 名婴儿
① Organization W H. Assuring food safety and quality : guidelines for strengthening national food control
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